
PCAs Keep Credit Service Geared
To Needs Of Progressive Education
"Production Credit Association*

are Keeping credit service gearedto the changing needs of a progre¬ssive agriculture," according to
Garland P. King, General Manager
of the Duplin Production Credit As-
sosciation, who has just returned
from a one-day meeting of PCA of¬
ficials held in Goldsboro on August7, 1963.
The workshop type meeting was

conducted by officials of the Feder¬
al Intermediate Credit Bank of
Columbia which furnishes leader-
shop, supervision, and loan funds
for PCAs in Florida, Georgia, and
the two Carolines.
"To meet the needs of farmers

for increased amounts of capital,"
Mr. King said. The volume of loans
closed by PCAs in the four state-
area has increased from about $142
million in 1937 to more than $253
million in 1962 and the average size
of loan has increased during this
same period from $3,025 to $5,250."
'The intermediate-term loan pro¬

gram of the PCAs for extending
credit for capital purposes institut¬
ed a few years ago accounts for a
substantial portion of the increaed
volume. The PCA loan survey made
last year showed that only 50 per
cent of the PCA funds advanced
are used for current expenses as
compared to 74 per cent in 1956,"
Mr. King brought out.
The workshop program included |

discussions on the quality of PCA
credit service, getting and using
credit information, lender-borrower
relationship, and other subjects poi¬
nted toward continued improvement
of PCA ceit service to argiculture,
A Farm visit for inspection and

appraisal with a follow-up of reports
and discussions was featured dur¬
ing the afternoon of the--oae day
meeting.

Also attending the meetiqg store,James F: Albertson, Assistant Sec¬
retary-Treasurer and Eldftn^feBrock, Assistant Secretary.Tan$tf-
The Duplin Production Credit

Association makes, short and inter*
mediate term loans to farmers in
Du^in County, out of the associa¬
tion office in Kenansville.
DUPLIN - TIMES WANT ADO

nitHMO FAST nnSULTS.

Mt. Olive College
Has Seven New
Faculty Members
MOUNT COLLEGE - "Hie faculty,

administration, and staff of Mount
Olive College for the academic year
beginning in September was an¬
nounced today by President W.
Burkette Raper.
Seven new additions were includ¬

ed: Miss Rachel Steinbeck of
Greenville, business; Larry Thomas
Nance of Asheboro, physical educa-.
tion and athletics; Danny W. Moore
of Wilson, psychology and director;
of student personnel services;
Charles Leon Sapp of Winterville;
religion department and director of
religious activities; Charles H. Her-
rell of Greensboro, business man¬
ager-treasurer; Marjore Herring
of Middlesex, secretary to the
dean; Mrs. William F. Griffin of
New Bern, counselor for women.
Returning personnel include Dr.

Roy C. O'Donell, dean and chair¬
man of the department of English;
Mildred S. Council, librarian; Jose¬
phine H. Ricks, registrar; Douglas
A. Barnett, music; Donald E. Beck¬
er, social studies; Lois P. Boyette,
business; Gayle Melton Hartley,
English;

Lorelle F. Martin, natural scien¬
ces; Michael J. Perret, modern
languages; Joesph M. Vann, mathe¬
matics; Kathleen B. Warren, voice;
Mrs. Eddice R. King, night courses
in business;

. Pattie Lee Davis, food service;
Bertie Ann Hill, secretary to the
president; Esther B. Jinnette, Foyd
B. Tanner, and Bertha R. Martin,
oounselors for women; Edward W.
Miles, superintendent of grounds
and buildings Shirley W. Williams,
bookkeeper; Dr. C. C. Henderson,
physician; Whitley and Nowell, col-
iege attorneys.

Michael R. Pelt of the department
of religion is on leave of absence
for graduate study at Duke Univer-
sity.

EV1SYOMI HEADS DUPLIN
TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

BRIEFS
(Continued from Front)

people of Beulaville to notify the
Town Office when street lights are
out at you rhome. The Town office
will then notify Caroline Power and
Light Company and get them fixed.
Mayor Muldrow says it is impos¬
sible to get around and check every
light each day, so please cooperate.

FAMILY DAY CAMP
Members of Grove Presbyterian

Church will get together on Sunday,
August 25 fo ra Family Day at
Camp Kirkwood. Swimming will be-
gl nat 3 p. m. ending at 5; supper
at 5:30. Vespers 6 p. m. The young
pe poleof the church will have char¬
ge of Vesper Services. Bring a pic¬
nic lunch an dtea and enjoy the
Family Day.

ANNUAL PICNIC
The Penny Branch Home Demon¬

stration Club will have their annual
picnic supper Auugst 18th at Golds-
ton Picnic Table at 8:00 at White
Lake.

All members and families are

cordially invited to come, bring a
basket and enjoy the fun.

BONEY REUNION
Final plans have been set for the

annual Boney family reunion, which
in to be held in the American Le¬
gion building at Wallace on Sunday,
August 25.

Dallas Herring, president, urged
all members to attend. The group
plans to bring the genealogy up
to the date and make it more com¬
plete and accurate.
Members are asked to bring a

picinc basket lunch.
Forthieth Ward Reunion Sunday
The descendants of Alfred and

Elizabeth Robinson Ward will have
their reunion on August 18 at )1
A. M. in the American Legion
Building, Wallace.
This will be the fortieth meeting

of the Ward Reunion although it
will be the forthy-second anniver¬
sary.

All members and friends are in¬
vited to share the fellowship and
the picnic dinner of the day.
Henry V. Ward, pres.
Edgar J. Wells, sec.

BASEBALL MEET
A meeting will be held Monday

night, August 19, at 8:00 p. m. at
the Agriculture Buliding. This meet¬
ing is for all Community develop¬
ment baseball managers. The pur¬
pose of this meeting is to make
plans and arrangements for semi¬
finals and final play-off games.

Fine- Cured
(Continued Prom Front)

nlsh or "V" grades. The "V" desi¬
gnation will be used only to indicate
fiat lemon, orange, or variegated
dolored tobacco also carries a gree¬
nish tinge. These "LV," "TV," and
"KV" grades will require a ripe
tobacco with a firm leaf structure.
"Another indication of the greater
emphasis on maturity and leaf
Structure is the new slick or "S"
grades. Much of the close, tight-
faced tobacco which has not matur¬
ed properly will be placed in these
grades, according to the Agicultural
Marketing Service.
An "S" grade will be assigned

to much of the tobacco which form¬
erly went into the "V" grades and
the "LL" grades. Some of the close,
tight-faced tobacco which formeiy
went into the fourth, fifth, and six¬
th qualities of the 3-letter grades al¬
so will be placed in the "S" grade
this season.

The Agricultural Marketing Ser¬
vice says the grades for slicks or
tight-faced tobacco included in the
new standards will provide a more
direct and realistic basis for the
segregation of these tobaccos.
In addition to the new grade

standards, Bradsher says the Agri¬
cultural Marketing Service has a-
mended the regulations for inspec¬
tion of tobacco, with the aproval
of tobacco growers and the indus¬
try.
The amended regulations require

wareshouse operators in flue-cured
market to block off and number the
spaces for displaying tobacco for

inspection and sale. They also pro¬
hibit anyone from Interfering with,
or attempting to improrerly influ¬
ence, a tobacco inspector whilf he

-ft.-

I is grading tobacco on auction floors.
Bradsher Says, however, the a-

mendment does not prohibit a to-
{fa&a producer from discussing the
...<** ¦¦

grade of his tobacco with the in¬
spector while it is being graded. All
other persons are prohibited from
from doing so.

Ad addition to one provision of
the reflations wu mode at the re¬
quest of- aeveral warehouse repre¬
sentatives. This assures that the re-J:

¦.

filiations win Wt prevent inwimmlnumber of badwU or
day. per art of buyer* f«*n be-fl

'

Duplin's Comm. Dev. Baseball
STANDING

THROUGH AUGUST 3, 1963
W L Pet

Pleasant Grove 10 1.909
Beautancvus 7 5 .583
Potters Hill

, 55 .500
Rones 0 11 .000

SPECIALS
-Boys' Heavy 10-Oz.

DUNGAREES. $1.59 pr.
. Western Regular Styles .

2 Pairs For $3.00
. Perfect for Back To School
. Sizes 6-16 . Reg. $1.98 Value

Boys' Long Sleeve

SCHOOL SHIRTS $1.00
. 100 Dox. Bought for This Sale
. Stand-up Collars
. Need Little or No Ironing
. Wash It. Drip It. Wear It!
. Extra Spe&al Value
. Dark Colors . Sizes 3-16

Assorted Color OAHIf DAAC
Extra Heavy Note Book DUUIV DAUj

D I M IVF D C With or Without StrapsBINI/tKJ 98c - $1.59 - $1.98
29c - 39c - 98c Laundry Marking
Dictionaries
$1.00 each AtC

Cloth Bound Note Books only 59c
Asst. Colors . with Booster . Reg. 79c Value

School Dresses At Lee's
v Get Prettier Every Year - - -

$1.98 -$2.98 -$3.98
SAVE $1.00 On Every Dress

You Buy at LEE's
Wrinkle Resistant,

i Sises 7's to 14's.

wJlee'S 'Stores, inc^

TO I

WALLACE'S 'I

FINE I
TOBACCO

i MARKET
iff |I 4 Warehouses To Serve YouJ

I Blanchard & Farrior Hussey'sjt I
>V,J,n\^

i.«» vr .¦.*> *1 'v «r.I Sheffields .. Farmers
,

¦¦ »> m

T. - iV1H

CURRUHT DtVKKND RATI AStCTS OVKRI 4H% w,,h 41 IIPokf 4 Tim* AY**. >
<
MILLION DOUARS

I- g Saving Millions"

|J a * w% is>liiil.4'iTTA 205 East Main StreetCooperative. .zz~ ®
I SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION ||

Perry Hall's Grocery & A. L. Jackson's Grocery I
401 South Center St. Beside Railroad MOUNT QLIVE, N. C. < ROUTE 1

"Hygrade" Half or Whole
immmmttnjs: - HOW IT'S PEPSIBACON II ABIC for those who I . I

AQ, I L H AWfh ".M*.*1 kS&A** LD-69c Lb r-^.
"Hygrade' WW 32eCarton - Plus DepositFully Cooked 10 to 12 lb. avg.

picnics 5 tbs. Sugar 59c
2>< 10lbs.Sugar$1.18

"

1.

t

Fresh Ground Lean
All Beef

Hamburger
39c lb.

3 lb

$1.00

MOUNT OLIVE* N. C.

FLOUR
Robin Hood, Daily Brea^
& Polar Bear. ']

251b. bag
$1.99
No. 1 Red

Potatoe:
50 lb. bag $1.00 I


